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The Queen and the Prince
Become Canadian Tourists
By JAMES MONT AGNES ,

Contrlbutlni Writer

Queen Elizabeth and Prince
Philip will visit Canada this
summer, primarily to open the
St. Lawrence Seaway and then
to go sightseeing off the usual
route of royal tours.

They will drop In on small
towns and large cities, go holi-
daying on the Pacific Coast
and make history by being the
first Queen to visit Canada's
Par North. Queen Elizabeth
will even cross the Interna-
tional border to pay a call to
Chicago.

the route the royal couple
will follow can be taken by
any tourist visiting Canada,
using boat, rail car and air
transport. Much of the Queen’s
visit in the East willbe on the
royal yacht Britannia, but she
will also travel by car between
cities, by rail and by air.

Washington vacationers
wanting to follow the Queen,
or be on hand to meet her at
some point In Canada, can
cross the border Into the Prov-
inces of Ontario and Quebec
and take the main highways to
most spots on the tour.

The queen arrives June 19 at
St. John’s, Newfoundland, and
will spend a day visiting the
capital of that province, the air
base at nearby Stephenville
and the pulp and paper town
of Cornerbrook on the New-
foundland coast.

Across the Golf
By air the next day she leaves

Stephenville to fly across the
Gulf of St. Lawrence Into the
hinterland of Labrador and
Northern Quebec. She will fly
to Seven Islands on the north
shore of the St. Lawrence
River, a sleepy village which
has now become an important
Iron ore loading port for car-
riers supplying American and
Canadian steel mills.

At Seven Islands she will
board the royal yacht Britannia
for a cruise of the Gaspe Pen- i
Insula June 21. This tip of
Quebec province Is scenically
popular with tourists.' Then
she will sail on June 22 up the j
mighty Saguenay River, with
its cliffs tbwering more than
1,000 feet straight out of the
deep river, to the aluminum
town of Arvida and nearby Port
Alfred. Cruise ships ply the
Saguenay River all summer. •

On June 23 Queen Elizabeth
is due.at Quebec City. She will
go sightseeing here through the
old streets as any tourist, visit
the Plains of Abraham where
France lost Canada to Great
Britain 200 years ago, and see
the old fortifications.

The Britannia sails that
evening for Three Rivers, an
industrial town, and Montreal.
Canada’s largest city, for for-
mal visits and Queen Elisabeth
will see the hotel named for
her last year.

Te Open Seaway
On June 26 she leaves Mon-

treal to sail the St. Lawrence
Seaway and open that new
waterway along with President
Eisenhower In the Internation-
al section of the river near
Cornwall, Ontario.

With the Seaway formally
opened the Queen sails to
Brockville on June 27. visits
Kingston and its Royal Mili-
tary College on June 28. and

Mils into the harbor of Toronto
on June 29.

The Queen leaves Toronto
by air for Ottawa, Canada’i
capiUl city on June 30 and
will spend Canada’* national
holiday. Dominion Day, July 1,
in the capiUl on official duties.
She leaves that evening by
train for the industrial citiss
of Hamilton. Brantford. Galt,
Guelph. Kitchener and Strat-
ford. visiting these communi-
ties on July 2. Whether Queen
Elizabeth will attend a perfor-
mance at Btratford'a Shakes-
pearean Festival Theater has
not yet been announced.

Little Leisure
This is no leisurely tourist

trip. Here is part of the re-
maining busy schedule:

July 2—Visits to London,
Chatham, Windsor opposite
Detroit, and Sarnia opposite
Port Huron.

July 4—Sailing through the
Georgian Bay summer resort
district to Port McNicoU.

July s—From Fort McNlcoll
through Lake Huron and Lake
Michigan to Chicago.

July 15—Visits to New West-
minster and Vancouver.

July 21—Visit to Army camp
at Walnwright, then the small
farming towns of Unity and
Biggar, Saskatchewan.

July 25—By air from Winni-
peg to the nickel mining center
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, INVETERATE TRAVELERS—A noted pair
who look here as if they enjoy the role of
tourist are Queen Elizabeth and Prince Philip.
They’ll visit many tourist spots in Canada
this spring.—AP wirephoto.

i of the world at Sudbury. On-
tario.

, On July 29 the Queen vtalts
Canada’i smallest province,

' Prince Edward Island, stopping
off at Its capital city of Char-

-1 lottetown to see historic build-¦ ings where the first negotia-

; tions for the formation of Can-
ada aa It is today were held

‘ almost 100 years ago.

Then she goes sightseeing in
. the fishing village of Ingonish.
, Nova Scotia, and Cape Breton
. Highlands National Park on
. July 30. The next day will be

, spent at Bydney, Nova Scotia,
the Shearwater naval base and
the seaport of Halifax, where
she boards a plane for the re-

. turn trip to Great Britain on
[ August 1.

It willbt a busy six weeks
tor ths royal couple, seeing

’ more places in that short time
! than tbs average tourist would

1 waat to cover.

EUROPE?
Art you going to Europe this year?
Wo can help you with oil arrange-
ments on land, sea or air—BUT
YOU MUST ACT FAST!

C«ll District 7-3646
OBER TRAVEL ABENCY

212 Ceeeectket Art. N.W.
J. A Van Sljckt, Preside*
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QUEEN'S •SALOON*
DESERTS RAILS
TEMPORARILY

Queen Victoria’s saloon
—an ornate railway car-
riage built In 1969 for royal
travel—recently took to the
streets on a Journey to
the London Furniture Ex-
hibition.

The 26-ton coach, on Its
arrival In London, was lift-
ed from Its rail trucks onto
road trucks and hauled to
the exhibition in Earl’s
Court by tractor. The rail
trucks were taken on ahead
on a low-loader trailer, and
the coach lifted back onto
them at the exhibition site.

The Victoria carriage,
which has a value estimat-
ed at $140,000, was recently
completely restored for dis-
play purposes.

Outdoor Types
Have New Club
Here’s a chance to get In a

few week’s exercise.
If you can climb 46 moun-

tains, each 4,000 feet nr more
high, you can win a shoulder
patch from New Hampshire’s
latest club a group whose goal
it Is to climb each of the White
Mountains peaks over 4,000
feet.

The club so far has 25
members.

“It Is expected.” the New
Hampshire Development Com-
mission says, “that the mem-
bership will grow rather slowly,
though it is possible through
concentrated effort to climb all
the 4,000-footers In a few
weeks."

*

POINTS OF INTEREST .

Garden Tour Opens
Williamsburg Homes

VIRGINIA Those taking
part in the 13th annual Wil-
liamsburg Garden Symposium
this week and next will get
a chance to tour private homes
never opened to them before.
Three original 18th-century
houses and one reconstructed
dwelling will be open each ses-
sion. First session Is Wednes-
day through Friday and the
second March 11-13.

** * *

PENNSYLVANIA A ban-
quet will launch the 12th an-
nual Somerset County Maple
Festival In Meveradale April
3-5. The big day, however, will
be April 4, with the noon ar-

. rival of a special train from
Pittsburgh. The passengers
willJoin merrymakers watching
a kids' parade, an old-time
fiddlers contest, a major float
parade, an outdoor musical
show and' a square dance.

*** *

ARIZONA—«At least eight of
the 12 major events scheduled

' for the ninth annual Tucson
i Festival April 2-12 will be free.

¦ One of the highlights Is the
San Xavier Fiesta, a religious
outdoor drama April 2, depict-

-1 ing the founding of one of the
i oldest missions In continuous
l use In the United States.

**e *

FLORIDA—The sister Islands

! Skiing and Golf
America’s highest golf course,

, the 9,000-foot-hlgh links at
i Cloudcroft, New Mexico, be-1

1 comes part of Clouderoft’s ski-
< ing area during the winter
months.

[ »f Sanibel and Captiva off Flor-
' Ida's Gulf Coast at Fort Myers

! will stage their 22nd annual
| Shell Fair Thursday through
. Saturday. Amateur shell cd-

’ lectors as well as expert con-
chologlsts have entered their

. collections.
•* * *

GEORGIA Savannah's an-
nual tour of homes and gardens

, Is set for March 11-13 this year.
> A feature will be the Fair and

1 Luncheon on Factors Walk at
‘the Savannah river front

; March 12.
i ' "
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on every* “GOLDEN
-TROUBADOUR^ight

NSW YORK- SAN JUAN, F, R.
New your Right between New Verb end Sen Juen becomes e memorable twtMay

lee wines •board e luxurious, radar-guided "Bolden TroubedoOr"... Featured
| are reserved setts, complimentary "Lobster Troubadour," your favorite cocktail

and e sumptuous meal. Twe stewardesses end a steward cater to your every
wish. And - tor a truly unique experience In air travel - song, melody andlaughter era lavishly provided by Intornetlonelly-fameut performers.

"«elde« Troubadour" Daylight Flight* sniy SgygQ
For Information end reservetlone. tee your travel agent or n, r ,_ _| ftl

TRANS CARIBBEANAIRWAYS
lIMFenneyhrenle Ave., N.W. STtrlittg 3-2600

Deity DC-6B tourist fllghts-S hours, 45 minutes-only $ J COO
Liberal "Fly New -Pay Later Ften available 'w

Ho FsOarsl Tts

Barbary Shaap
A null herd of Barbary

Sheep, Imported from the
northweet coast of Africa, has
thrived in the Canadian River
area of New Mexico, offering
lucky hunters a trophy unique
in America.

r\ FRINtH 9 SPANISH

J CW ITALIAN '• HUMAN
1 WP* INRUSH • I(A*H any

If lANOUAGtH., QUICKLY

wa BERLITZ
"litnveeidos Amigos"—'"Welcome Friends" ml
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15 DAYS—S399.SO NEW YORK WEEK-END
MEXICAN ADVENTURE THEATER TOUR, $14.00

,
NO CHARGE rOR SKRVICZS

OPEN' DAILY: » A.M. .«:30 P.M.
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Special Sailing

EMPRESS OF ENGLAND
New York to Liverpool

% MARCH 30
V? Your crossing willbe a vacation in it- On this specUl voyage you'll enjoy
! i self aboard the 25,500-ton Empress of all this at "Thrift Season " rates...first

. j 1 England! On sunswept decks or inyour class from $287,, tourist from $181!
‘ I spacious stateroom-you'U find the ac- Only once a year do you have the op-

ceM 00 mo^c (n comforts. You’llenjoy portunity to sail from New York to
*uxuriou ‘ surroundings, superb food, Europe aboard this cruise ship of your

<O/lUr fine companionship. And the Empress dreams. Don't wait, book now!
is fully air-conditioned. Wherever you * A)
wr?' ll find • *°f« o( CftßdUUftWUfldMC
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A gaucho is very proud of his coin-studded belt,
generally handed down from father to son.

30% off your fare .. . your dollars
go farther while you're there

Nows the time to
Skycruise amazing
South America

Is., i ply down one coast to Buenos Aires,
came back the other coast and save 30%. You are met
at every stop on popular “host” tours. For example,
21-day Pan Am Holiday *7O6A! You visit Caracas, Rio,
Sao Paulo, Montevidea, “8.A.”. Santiago and Lima.
Only slOl down from New York or Washington, includes
ultramodern hotel rooms, sightseeing, and tuorist flights.
That’s 10% down on the Pan Am Pay-Later Plan.
W»»t Coast of South Amorica. Fly El Inter Americano DC-7B or thrifty
El Pacifico DC-6B from New York. Thru flights over National’s
route to Miami, Pan Arnsricaa’s to Panama, Panagra's to “8.A.”

East Coast of Soufft Amorica. Fly on Pan American’s DC-7B
first-class President service or tourist-fare Rainbow service from
New York to Caracas, F.io, Montevideo, and "8.A.”

Coll your Travel Agent or Rlpublic 7-8900
Ticket Office: 1600 K Street N.W.

PANAGRA
PAN AMERICAN-GRACE AIRWAYS

PAV AMERICAN
PAN AMIRI'Cn WORLD AIRWAYS f
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ORIENT & PACIFIC LINES’

new two-week cruise
to Hawaii-from s 2BB

Ten golden days at sea, a whole week end in
Honolulu, overnight stops at Vancouver or San
Francisco—all are yours for as little as s2l a
day on Orient &Pacific’s June cruise to Hawaii!

Thu is one of the season’s most unique
cruises. Fourteen days filled with new
discoveries.

The moment you step aboard Orient
& Pacific’s golden Chusan you are in a
different world.

It’s all very international. The serv-
ice is delightfully British. Your chct is
trained in the finest Continental tradi-
tions. The steward who brings your
deck chair is a Lascar from India.

CHUSAN CRUISE SCHEDULE

Arrive Depart

Vancouver May 29
San Francisco May 31 June 1
Honolulu June 5 June 7
Vancouver June 12 June 13
San Francisco June 15

i

At sea there are a million things to do.
The Chusan has thousands of feet of
open deck for sun and games and moon-

light dances. There are two swimming
pools and an outdoor caf£. Feature
movies and brilliant parties.

Save some energy for Hawaii, though.
You’ll have a whole week end there for

surfboarding, sailing, exploring and
shopping. While in port the ship is your
hotel. There is an overnight stop at Van-
couver, one pf the loveliest ports on the
West Coast, if you embark at San Fran-
cisco. And if you board the Chusan in
Vancouver you have a day and night in
San Francisco.

•Fares for the Chusan June cruise
start at S2BB tourist, $336 first class. A
word to the wise—see your travel agent
now for reservations. This is one of
1959’s most popular cruises.

Orient &Pacific Lines
Cunard Line General Passenger Agents

in the U.S. & Canada

911 15th Street N.W., Washington, D. C.
REpublir 7-7740

f 1
MAILFOR FREE BROCHURE

Orient 4 Pacific Lines
210 Post Street
San Francisco 8, Calif.

Sirs: Please send me your illustrated free
j brochure on the Chusan Hawaii Cruise.

Name J
Street j
City State j
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